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• ".'ORKS PROGR3SS ADT-rtTISTRATION
Indian-Pioneer His tory P r o j e c t . £ a r Oklahoraa,

SCO0?T, WIEEY INTERVIEW ' 8907

Field v/orkerfs name Jasper H«
A

2. I^st ^ffioe Address Hai,leyvillef Oklahoma

3. ^R-isidenoe address (:>r ljcition) General Delivery

4. DATZ -?1 *I:t7H: nth September Pay 22
0~

o. pij-.ce -i1 birth Tndlan Territory now the State of okla.

6. r̂ T.e of Father R» B» Smith Placo of birth Term.

Other information -̂ bo'it fathgr Age 96
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report

Marre

made on (date)

Scott

October 9 193S

Fai.-tP .if " -ther Lucy uanipr _ Place of birthTepnessee

Other inforr.ation about mother Died at the age of 42

";t"s or complete narrative by the field 7;orker dealing with the
lif° aid strry of the person interviewed.' Refer to I:.anual for .
sag/jested subjects ai.d quepti. ns. Contijiue on blank sheets if
necessary and attach firmly to this fcrm. Number of sheets •
attached t
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Jasper |H. Mead
investigator
0ctober\9, 193?

- < jcni&erview with
•ik, ifil^jr Scott

z •• i Haileyville,, Okla.

- , My nsmV is Wiley Scott, I was born in Indian

Territory a mile and a half this side of the Arkan-

sas line September 22, 1881, fifty-six years ago.

I am one-eighth Cherokee Indian and I drew two hundred

and .twenty acres of land. •

The close'st town to the place where I was born

was called Hackett City, near the James Fork,-/ Hackett

City was on the Arkansas side after Oklahoma became a

state in 1907, but before that it was called Indian

Territory. , •

Hackett City was a nice small coal mining and

ranch town.

The water supply came from dug wells and springs;

,the3e wells were old; there, is no way of finding out

how long some of them had been dug.

There were ail kinds -of wild game around Hackett
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City such as wild deer, turkey and prairie chickens.

The "laws'* we had through thai? part of the coun-

try were Tobe Penson, Jim Berry, George Battles and

a fellov; named Cole. These ^laws" were looking for

people who had robbed and stolen in other states.

The country around Ha eke tt City was prairie, .with

thousands of head of cattle roaming over it.

A man named Haggard was a big ranch owner and

pretty well fixed with lots of cattle and horses.

There was some farming.aroundHaokett ̂ Jity, but

most of ""the, work consisted of coal mining and ranch

work. This ranch work paid $25.00 per month with

board and room, But work in the coal mines paid .25#

to .30^ per hour.

There were lots of Choctaw Indians around there

because lackett vity was in what they called the Choc-

taw Nation.

There was a place close toHackettcity where the

Indians would meet every year and have what they called
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"Indian Cries*" The Indiains would stay at this

place three or four weeks at a -jiime. The Indian

men would stay around the camp and the women would*

go up to their graveyard and, cry; the women would

do the crying and the men would stay around the

camp, drinking and smoking. ,


